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consider the people most likely to £ght heart and soul on 01
side/
t! will indeed/ said the all-daring Odysseus. 'Hear what
think; and ask yourself whether Athene with Father Zeus wi
serve our purpose, or whether I need cudgel my brains for an
further allies.9
* Your champions are an excellent couple, I'm sure/ said Tele
machus. 'They may sit up there in the clouds, but they rule th
whole world of men and gods.'
'And so/ said Odysseus,(when the scene is set in the palace fo
ordeal by battle between us and the Suitors, it will not be Ion;
before those two are in the thick of the fight. However, at th
first sign of dawn, I wish you to go home and show yourself t<
these rascally Suitors. Later, the swineherd will bring me dowi
to the city disguised as a wretched old beggar. If I meet wid
insolence in the house, you must steel your heart to my maltreat
ment, and even if they haul me out of the place by the feet or Ie
fly at me with their weapons, you will have to look on and bea
it. You can, of course, take them politely to task and try to mak
them behave more sensibly; but they simply won't listen t(
you: their day ofjudgement is at hand. And here is another par
of my plan that I must impress on your mind. When that grea
strategist, Athene, tells me that the time has come, I shall giv<
you a nod. Directly you see the signal gather up the warlike
weapons that are lying about in the hall and stow them away in;
corner of the strong-room. See that you take them all, and wher
the Suitors miss them and ask you what has happened, you mus'
lull their suspicions with some plausible tale. You can say: "i
rescued them from the smoke, having noticed how different
they looked from when Odysseus left them and sailed for Troy,
The fire had got at them and damaged them badly. It also oc-
curred to me - and this was more serious - that, since the ver)
presence of a weapon provokes a man to use it, you might starl
quarrelling in your cups and wound each other, thus spoiling
your festivities and disgracing yourselves as suitors."
*Just for us two, leave a couple of swords and spears and two

